Acute optic neuritis and the prognosis for multiple sclerosis
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SYNOPSIS In a retrospective survey of acute optic neuritis 144 cases in adults were found and, of these, 127 were reviewed, five had died of causes related to multiple sclerosis, and 12 were lost to follow-up. There was a statistically significant seasonal variation in the incidence of optic neuritis. When the life-table method of analysis was used, the probability of developing multiple sclerosis rises to 78% 15 years after an episode of optic neuritis. At review, 49 (73%) of the 67 patients with multiple sclerosis were independent and leading active lives.

While it is generally agreed that the major cause of acute optic neuritis in adults is multiple sclerosis (McAlpine, 1972), there is wide variation in the reported incidence of multiple sclerosis after optic neuritis. Kurland et al. (1966) found that 13% of U.S. Army servicemen with optic neuritis followed up for 12 to 18 years developed multiple sclerosis, whereas Bradley and Whitty (1968) in Oxford found that 51% of their patients later developed definite or probable multiple sclerosis. McAlpine (1964), adapting the figures published by Lynn (1959), calculated that 85% of her patients with optic neuritis followed up for at least five years had developed multiple sclerosis. Many reports include patients with other signs of multiple sclerosis at the onset of optic neuritis and therefore do not contribute to this problem.

It is the purpose of this study to clarify the position as to the prognosis of patients with acute optic neuritis with regard to the later development of multiple sclerosis. The epidemiological characteristics of multiple sclerosis in Northern Ireland have been studied for many years (Allison and Millar, 1954; Millar, 1971) and this area has the advantage of a well-defined, relatively static population of 1½ million with extensive neurological and ophthalmological services.

METHODS

PATIENTS All patients with the diagnosis of acute optic neuritis or multiple sclerosis initiated by an episode of acute optic neuritis during the period 1960–74 were selected for review. Cases were obtained from the diagnostic index systems of all major hospitals in Northern Ireland and patients were also referred from the consulting neurological and ophthalmological physicians in those hospitals.

Acute optic neuritis was defined clinically as the acute or subacute onset of blurred vision in one or both eyes associated with a central, centrocaecal, or paracentral scotoma, and with no demonstrable local cause such as ischaemia, tumour, or retinal lesion. Patients with optic neuritis were excluded from the series if there were other associated neurological symptoms or signs, or if these had been present in the past. Patients were further classified as having either unilateral, recurrent, or bilateral optic neuritis. Unilateral optic neuritis was defined as occurring when an eye was involved only once, bilateral optic neuritis when both eyes were involved simultaneously or within a period of two weeks and recurrent optic neuritis when repeated attacks affected one or both eyes over an interval greater than two weeks.

A total of 152 patients fulfilled these criteria in the 15 year period and, of these, eight children under 12 years of age were excluded from the main study. Of the remaining 144 patients, five had died of causes related to multiple sclerosis, 12 were lost to follow-up, and 127 patients were reviewed. A careful history was taken from each patient and a full general and neurological examination was performed.
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Visual acuity, corrected if necessary, was recorded using Jaeger and Snellen charts. Blood was taken for immunological studies and patients seen during an acute attack were admitted to hospital for examination of the CSF.

Patients with evidence of multiple sclerosis were assigned as either probable or possible cases according to the criteria of Millar (1971). The degree of disability was assessed and scored on a 10 point scale as described by Kurtzke (1970).

RESULTS

A total of 144 patients presented with acute optic neuritis during the 15 year period and 57% experienced unilateral attacks, 24% recurrent and 19% bilateral (Table 1). Women formed 73% of the whole series and a similar preponderance is noted in all three subgroups with the highest female percentage in the bilateral cases (82%).

The age of onset ranged between 14 and 59 years but 74% of cases occurred between the ages of 20 and 50 years (Fig. 1). The median age of onset of acute optic neuritis was 29 years for the whole series and for patients with unilateral and recurrent optic neuritis but was slightly lower at 26 years for patients with bilateral optic neuritis.

A seasonal variation was noted in the incidence of optic neuritis (Fig. 2). A total of 193 attacks of optic neuritis were recorded in the 144 patients (82 unilateral, 27 bilateral, and 84 recurrent). The months of April to July had a high attack rate with a low rate in August to November. Allowing for the differences in the lengths of months, this seasonal variation is statistically significant ($\chi^2=23.539$, D.F. = 11, $P<0.02$).

The onset of the visual symptoms was de-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of optic neuritis</th>
<th>Patients (no.) (%)</th>
<th>Female:male ratio</th>
<th>Lost to review</th>
<th>Deaths due to MS</th>
<th>Patients reviewed (no.):</th>
<th>Number developing MS (no.):</th>
<th>Mean period of follow-up (months):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral</td>
<td>82: 57</td>
<td>2.7:1</td>
<td>7:4</td>
<td>71:33</td>
<td>44:33</td>
<td>67:51</td>
<td>90.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrent</td>
<td>35:24</td>
<td>1.9:1</td>
<td>4: ---</td>
<td>31:17</td>
<td>55:17</td>
<td>65:13</td>
<td>132.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral</td>
<td>27:19</td>
<td>4.4:1</td>
<td>1:1</td>
<td>25:17</td>
<td>65:17</td>
<td>12:7</td>
<td>77.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>144:100</td>
<td>2.7:1</td>
<td>12:5</td>
<td>127:67</td>
<td>51:67</td>
<td>51:51</td>
<td>90.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MS: multiple sclerosis.
scribed as sudden in 20% of patients, gradually worsening over days in 65%, and progressive over several weeks in 15%. The severity of reduction of visual acuity varied between 6/9 to loss of perception of light, but there was no relationship between the severity of visual loss and the degree of recovery. Pain was present in 77% of patients and frequently preceded the disturbance of visual acuity.

The optic disc was described as normal in 60% of patients, blurred in 18%, pale in 5%, and papillitis was present in 17%. There was no relationship between the presence or absence of disc oedema and the later development of multiple sclerosis.

Visual acuity at follow-up was recorded using a Snellen chart. Good vision was taken as 6/6 or 6/9, fair vision 6/12 to 6/36, and poor vision as 6/60 or less. Patients with recurrent attacks fared less well with poor visual acuity in 19% of the affected eyes, whereas 13% of the eyes which sustained unilateral attacks and 8% with bilateral attacks resulted in poor visual acuity (Table 2). Despite this, only two patients in this series were left with a severe visual disability requiring a change from their previous occupation.

The CSF was examined in 31 patients during the acute attack and in 11 (35%) there was an abnormality consisting of a mild lymphocytosis associated with a paretic Lange curve in four. When reviewed, four patients with an initially abnormal CSF and five patients with a normal CSF had developed multiple sclerosis. There was no evidence of earlier dissemination of lesions or a more severe clinical course in those patients with a CSF pleocytosis.

A total of 127 patients was reviewed, a further five had died, and 12 were lost to follow-up because of emigration. The five patients who died in the follow-up period were all well-documented cases of multiple sclerosis and were all severely disabled with secondary infections leading to death. These five patients have therefore been included with the reviewed patients making a total of 132 cases of acute optic neuritis, of whom 67 (51%) developed further symptoms and signs of multiple sclerosis. When assessment was made by the type of initial attack, it was found that 44% of unilateral, 65% of bilateral, and 55% of recurrent cases of optic neuritis had developed multiple sclerosis by the time of review (Table 1). With regard to age at onset of acute optic neuritis, 40% of patients under 25 years, 62% aged 25 to 44 years and 40% 45 years and older had developed multiple sclerosis at review.

The mean duration of follow-up for the 132 cases was 90.3 months but this varied between

---

**TABLE 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of recovery of visual acuity</th>
<th>Number of affected eyes in relation to type of ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unilateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no.) (%)</td>
<td>(no.) (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>51 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>11 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>9 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>71 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON: acute optic neuritis.
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**TABLE 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. at risk at start of year</th>
<th>Withdrawals during year</th>
<th>No. developing MS during year</th>
<th>Percent probability of developing multiple sclerosis by end of year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unilateral</td>
<td>Recurrent</td>
<td>Bilateral</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>76.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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the three types of optic neuritis (Table 1). In view of the differing periods of follow-up between the three groups and between patients, the life-table method of analysis is best suited to demonstrate the probability of developing multiple sclerosis for any given time after acute optic neuritis (Table 3).

Patients with bilateral optic neuritis have a consistently higher probability of developing multiple sclerosis over the first 10 years after an attack than those patients with unilateral or recurrent optic neuritis (Fig. 3). Patients with recurrent optic neuritis have a similar probability of developing multiple sclerosis over the whole 15 year period as patients with unilateral optic neuritis. When all patients are considered, the probability of developing multiple sclerosis rises to 77.8% 15 years after acute optic neuritis. Of the 67 patients with multiple sclerosis, 39 cases were classified as probable (58%) and 28 as possible (42%). The percentage of probable cases was similar in all three groups.

Patients with multiple sclerosis at review were assessed as to functional disability using a 10 point scale described by Kurtzke (1970). On this scale grades 1–4 include patients with no to moderate disability who are relatively independent. Grades 5–9 include patients with increasing disability up to totally helpless patients. Grade 10 is used for death due to multiple sclerosis. Forty-nine (73%) of the 67 patients with multiple sclerosis were independent and leading active lives and 18 (27%) were more severely disabled or dead (Table 4). When disability is related to the initial type of attack of optic neuritis, it is clear that the bilateral cases do less well; 47% of these patients were severely disabled or dead, whereas only 24% of the unilateral and 12% of the recurrent cases were similarly affected. This is despite the fact that the average follow-up period for the bilateral cases (77 months) was less than that for the other two groups.

Multiple sclerosis may be characterized clinically by disease activity into remitting, inactive, or chronic progressive types of illness. Patients in the present series were thus classified (Table 5) and the only difference between the three groups which might explain the differences in the degree of disability is that fewer of the bilateral optic neuritis group were in an inactive phase of their illness.

In view of the hypothesis that the tendency to multiple sclerosis may be related to events occur-
ring before the age of 16 years (Millar, 1971) and the evidence that in Northern Ireland agricultural and other land-workers form a significantly higher proportion of the population of multiple sclerosis patients than of the general population (Millar, J. H. D., personal communication), it was decided to examine the distribution of occupations of fathers of patients with acute optic neuritis. No significant difference was found in the distribution of paternal occupations by socioeconomic grouping between the 127 patients reviewed with optic neuritis and the male population aged 45 years and over in the 1961 Northern Ireland census.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Type of optic neuritis</th>
<th>Unilateral (no.)</th>
<th>(%)</th>
<th>Recurrent (no.)</th>
<th>(%)</th>
<th>Bilateral (no.)</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remitting</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic progressive</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

Acute optic neuritis as the first sign of multiple sclerosis is a useful clinical entity for several reasons: the time of onset of symptoms can be accurately stated, patients usually present early for medical attention, the severity of the acute attack and the effect of therapy can be measured, and immunological studies may be made in an early active stage of demyelination.

This study of 132 patients with optic neuritis has shown that the probability of developing multiple sclerosis increases steadily with time, so that 15 years after the onset 78% of patients may become so affected. Although only 51% of the reviewed patients showed evidence of multiple sclerosis, because of the differing periods of follow-up for each patient, the life-table method of analysis gives a more accurate indication of the likelihood of developing multiple sclerosis for any given period after acute optic neuritis. This figure of 78% at 15 years approaches closely the figure of 85% cases of multiple sclerosis quoted by McAlpine (1964) for patients followed up from five to 29 years after their acute optic neuritis. The reported low incidence of multiple sclerosis after optic neuritis particularly in America (Taub and Rucker, 1954, 32%; Collis, 1965, 36%; Kurland et al., 1966, 13%; Percy et al., 1972, 17%) is at variance with findings of the present study and the reports of several European series (Bradley and Whitty, 1968, 51%; Rose, 1972, 58%; Nikoskelainen and Riekkinen, 1974, 63%).

Despite the high incidence of further demyelination in this series of patients, there are several differences between them and the known characteristics of multiple sclerosis in general. The average female: male sex ratio in 10 incidence studies of multiple sclerosis is 1.9:1 (Acheson, 1972), whereas in the present study this ratio is 2.7:1. A similar preponderance of female patients has been reported in other surveys of optic neuritis (Percy et al., 1972; Leibowitz et al., 1966; Bradley and Whitty, 1967) and must reflect a predisposition for early optic nerve involvement in this sex.

A seasonal variation in relation to the month of onset of optic neuritis is present in this series with an increased number of attacks in the months April to July. A similar trend of increased frequency of acute optic neuritis in the spring and summer months has been noted in two other studies (Taub and Rucker, 1954; Bradley and Whitty, 1967). This seasonal variation suggests an infectious or para-infectious agent in the pathogenesis of optic nerve de-
myelination. There is no seasonal variation in the onset of multiple sclerosis and this has been raised as evidence against an infectious aetiology in this disease. However, the exact timing of the onset of multiple sclerosis with cord and brain-stem symptoms can be extremely difficult, whereas the onset of acute optic neuritis can be easily timed in most patients, possibly because of the sensitivity of the papillomacular bundle to small foci of demyelination.

When assessed by functional disability at review, 73% of the 67 patients with multiple sclerosis were independent and leading active lives and only 27% were disabled or dead. Comparison may be made between the present series and 311 patients with multiple sclerosis followed up by Bauer et al. (1965) for six to 10 years of whom 50.2% were in independent grades and 49.8% were incapacitated or dead. Other studies have shown a similar good prognosis for multiple sclerosis developing after acute optic neuritis in contrast with patients with multiple sclerosis of other onset. Bradley and Whitty (1968) found that 81% of their patients with multiple sclerosis were unrestricted after 10 years and Nikoskelainen and Riekkinen (1974) reported 74% unrestricted after 11 to 20 years. It has been suggested by Mackay and Hirano (1967) that this benign prognosis for multiple sclerosis after acute optic neuritis simply reflects more accurately the true nature of the disease in the community, which a follow-up study of this type will detect, while only more severely disabled patients are likely to be reported in studies based on hospital outpatient attendances. While this may be partly true of the present series, it is to be noted that McAlpine (1961), in a long-term follow-up of 241 patients with multiple sclerosis, found that 57% of those whose first symptom was optic neuritis were unrestricted, whereas only 27% of those with some other onset were in that category.

As well as exaggerating the severity of multiple sclerosis, it is also evident that prevalence surveys based on patients referred to hospitals underestimate the frequency of multiple sclerosis in the community. In this study 10 previously undiagnosed patients were seen with definite pathological pyramidal tract and brain-stem signs and with little or no disability.

Acute optic neuritis occurring after the age of 45 years may be ischaemic rather than demyelinating in aetiology and care was taken in the selection of the patients to exclude cases of ischaemic optic neuritis. Of the 25 patients over the age of 45 years, 40% later developed evidence of multiple sclerosis. It is to be noted that the oldest patient in this survey sustained bilateral optic neuritis at the age of 59 years and 18 months later a chronic progressive spastic ataxic paraparesis with euphoria ensued.

Bilateral optic neuritis in adults would appear to have a worse prognosis than either unilateral or recurrent optic neuritis for the development of earlier and more disabling multiple sclerosis. The same is not true for bilateral optic neuritis of childhood (Meadows, 1969) and of six children seen in the course of, but not included in, this study none had developed multiple sclerosis over periods of up to 14 years' follow-up.

Of 31 patients who had a CSF examination during the acute attack only 11 showed an abnormality. There was no evidence of any relationship between the presence of an initial CSF pleocytosis and the later development of multiple sclerosis. Link et al. (1973), studying the CSF of patients with acute optic neuritis, have shown that that presence of oligoclonal IgG (such as occurs in 94% of patients with multiple sclerosis (Link and Müller, 1971)) was significantly associated with the presence of a CSF pleocytosis. The relevance of these findings to the future development of multiple sclerosis is as yet unknown. The present study suggests that the likelihood of developing multiple sclerosis soon after acute optic neuritis varies according to the type of initial attack but the risk is not related to the presence or absence of a CSF abnormality.
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